


your super-duper good-as perth brand agency



feel free to take notes

& no question is a dumb question



connect with your 
audience

build trust in 
your brand

reach new 
audiences

market your 
products







winston churchill



objectives key messages target 
audience

channel 
strategy







increase brand 
awareness

grow social media 
reach

grow revenue increase link 
clicks







key selling points

unique value propositions

brand beliefs & updates





age

gender

income

location

lifestyle



jill anderson

“i’m looking for a site that will simplify the planning of my business 
trips.”

35
regional director 
married with 1 child
austin, texas 

archetype: the frequent flyer

jill is a regional director who travels 4-8 times each month for work. she 
has a specific region in which she travels, and she often visits the same 
cities and stays at the same hotel. she is frustrated by the fact that no 
matter how frequently she takes similar trips, she spends hours of her 
day booking travel. she expects her travel solutions to be as organised 
as she is. 

personality

introvert extrovert

analytical creative

loyal fickle

passive active

preferred channels

chrome

mobile

email

traditional ads

goals

● to spend less time booking travel
● to narrow her options quickly

frustrations

● too much time spent booking - she’s busy!
● too many websites visited per trip
● not terribly tech savvy - doesn’t like the process

motivations

price

comfort

convenience

speed

loyalty/miles

brands

organised | practical | protective | hardworking





30-60 year old audience

service based businesses

food, health, etc



18-40 year old audiences

product based businesses

beauty, fashion, etc



30-50 year old audiences

b2b based companies

tech, corporate, etc



tiktok

youtube

pinterest

snapchat

clubhouse

twitter

twitch

and more...



objectives key messages target 
audience

channel 
strategy







content creation

content curation

balancing creation vs curation







entertain

connect

inform

promote











text

link

picture

video



industry partners

industry organisations

related industry organisations 

complementary organisations









www.concepton.com.au

@getturnedonline

concept on


